[Characteristics of the disseminated intravascular coagulation syndrome in ischemic heart disease patients with congestive circulatory failure].
Patients with ischaemic heart disease of severe forms with congested insufficiency of the circulation have chronic latent disseminated intravascular blood coagulation, which is confirmed by the increased level of soluble fibrin, products of breakdown of fibrinogen-fibrin, decreased activity of antithrombin III, marked sludging of erythrocytes at the microcirculatory level. A high degree of the correlation between the content of soluble fibrin and the marked sludge-phenomenon was found. Thromboembolic complications arising in this group of patients were accompanied by marked progress of the disorders found, which permitted one to isolate a limited as the the number of parameters coagulogram for the diagnosis of acute intravascular thrombosis in the patients with ischaemic heart diseases with congested insufficiency of the circulation. The important role of a preserved plasmin system for the prognosis in patients with congested insufficiency of the circulation with thromboembolic complications is shown.